Supported modes of Payment:

A. Online Payment
   a. Online Live Payment by logging into institution’s Website(http://www.yenepoya.edu.in)
      – Any Bank’s Net banking, Any Debit/Credit Cards  
   b. Online fund transfer through your own net banking(NEFT/IMPS)
   c. Fund transfer through Mobile Banking/ Phone Banking etc.

B. Offline Payment
   d. Counter Payment through Vijaya Bank
   e. Counter Payment through Other Banks
   f. Cheque Payment
A. Online Payment:
   a. **Online Live Payment by logging into institution’s Website – Steps to follow:**
      1. Go to institution’s Website: http://www.yenepoya.edu.in
      2. Click on the “Online Fee Payment” Hyperlink. V-FeeHive Login Page will be displayed
      3. Provide your Login credentials (**CAMPUS ID** as **Username, Date of Birth (format: ddMMyyyy)** as first time **Password**[if Date of birth is 15th July 1989 then password will be 15071989]) and sign into V-Feehive application
      4. If its first login, you will be asked to reset the password. This is a onetime activity
      5. In Home page, your details will be displayed. Click on “Confirm” button to proceed.
6. Your pending payments will be displayed in the next screen. Check the required items and click “Proceed to Payment”

7. The Available payment options will be displayed in next page. Among these, Select “V-Net Banking” if you have a net banking enabled Vijaya Bank account. Else Select “Payment Gateway” to proceed with other payment options like other bank Net banking.
8. In a nutshell, the selected fees with corresponding fee amount, total fee amount and opted payment method will be displayed for a final confirmation. Click “Confirm” if everything looks fine. Anytime you can go back to previous screens by clicking on the particular Step title(eg: to change selected payment channel, click on “step 3: Select Payment Channel”)
9. The system will be redirected to the payment option you selected. Provide necessary credentials and make the payment. If **V-Net Baking is selected as Payment channel, the transaction charges will be nil.** If “Payment Gateway” is the selected channel, some transaction charges will be added with the total fee amount by the gateway service provider. This amount may vary from bank to bank. **Following are the Transaction charges applicable for different options under “Payment Gateway”**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Payment Option</th>
<th>Service charges collected from students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Internet Banking Payment</td>
<td>Rs. 19 + Service Tax* for SBI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rs. 15 + Service Tax* for ICICI &amp; HDFC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rs. 10 + Service Tax* all the other 30+ banks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10. After payment, the student will be redirected to a page where he/she can view the status of the payment, Payment reference number etc. The student can download Payment receipt by clicking on “Download Payment Receipt” for successful payments.

b. **Online fund transfer through your own net banking(NEFT/IMPS) –**
   **Steps to follow:**
   1. Login to your Netbanking Site of your bank (Any Bank)
   2. Add your UNIQUE 15 digit SIDNo. (Starting with 999) as an interbank beneficiary(IMPS or NEFT)
   3. IFSC Code VIJB0001132
   4. Transfer the fee Amount to the Account added.

c. **Fund transfer through Mobile Banking – Steps to follow:**
   The steps are more or less similar to the previous option
   1. Login to the Mobile Banking Application of your bank (Any Bank)
   2. Add your UNIQUE 15 digit SIDNo. (Starting with 999) as an interbank beneficiary(IMPS or NEFT)
   3. IFSC Code VIJB0001132
   4. Transfer the fee Amount to the Account added.
B. **Offline Payment:**

d. **Counter Payment through Vijaya Bank – Steps to follow:**
   1. Go to your nearest Vijaya Bank Branch
   2. Deposit/Transfer the fee amount to your UNIQUE 15 digit SIDNo. (Beneficiary Account Number = Your SID number).

e. **Counter Payment through Other Banks – Steps to follow:**
   1. Go to your nearest Branch of Any Bank
   2. Deposit/Transfer the fee amount to your UNIQUE 15 digit SIDNo. (Beneficiary Account Number = Your SID number).
   3. IFSC Code VIJB0001132

f. **Cheque Payment – Steps to follow:**
   1. Fill the cheque payment slip with beneficiary account as your UNIQUE 15 digit SIDNo.
   2. Deposit the Account Payee Cheque at Your Nearest Vijaya Bank Branch